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Murder We Wrote specialise in evenings of deliciously, deadly
entertainment. Murder has never been so much fun!

How It Works....
Each guest is furnished with a
synopsis of the plot and
characters. Murder We Wrote also
supplies the dinner tables with
notepaper and pens.
The evening usually starts at
7.30pm in the bar (a good place to
start!) where the first interactions
take place. The whole evening is
fully interactive with the actors
mingling with the guests. The
actors are not always obvious from
the onset, but become very
apparent during the performance.
The guests are able to question the
actors throughout the course of the
evening.
Dinner is normally served at
approximately 8.15pm where the actors
dine with the other guests. The actors
remain in character throughout the
entire evening. Interactions continue
throughout the meal, but not whilst the
guests are eating.

During the course of the evening, a
murder will be committed and it is then
up to the guests to use their ‘little grey
cells’ to work out whom has committed
this dastardly crime! Clues are dropped
throughout the performance and the
guests will have to watch and listen very
carefully. Red herrings are often thrown
in, just to add to the confusion!
At the end of dinner, coffee is served
and the guests are asked to present
their reasoning by table/group.
A
spokesman is elected from each table
to stand and give their verdict. The
winning table/group of the evening
will be those with the correct
identity of the murderer and the
closest reasons.
The winners are suitably rewarded
for their detection work with a
certificate and prize.
Murder We Wrote are very happy
to travel to any location with
travelling costs kept to a minimum.

Cost
There is a sliding scale of fees, depending on the number of actors, guests and
script. This can be tailor written to your requirements or you can choose from our
range of pre-written scripts.

We Supply....
Full liaison between ourselves and the client
Actors attired in appropriate costumes
Information sheets
Notepaper and pens
All clues and props
Prizes and certificates

You Supply....
A room for the actors to change
The actors meals and drinks
THE GUESTS!

Recent Venue Bookings And Clients
American Dental Society of Europe
Anglian Water Board
Ashton Court Mansion, Bristol
Assembly Rooms, Bath
B.T., Bristol
BAE Systems, Bristol
Barclays Bank, Somerset
Bath Lions Club
Bath Spa Hotel
Bath Pump Rooms, Bath
Calne Golf Club
Centerprise International, Basingstoke
Cheltenham Ladies College, Cheltenham
Chewton Glen Hotel, Southampton
Chordium, Swindon, Wilts
Citroen UK
Colt Car Company
Conrad Hotel, Dublin
Corporate Adrenalin
Cotswold Edge Golf Club
Dell Computers
Dorothy House Hospice, Winsley
Entire Occasions, South Gloucestershire
Hampshire Centre Court Hotel, Basingstoke
Hanover International Conference Centre,
Harrington Club, Bath
Hewlett Packard
Holborne Museum, Bath
Honda Uk, Brislington, Bristol
Hotel L’Hermitage, Monte Carlo

Hotel Villa Padierna, Marbella, Spain
Initial Conference Centre
Jarvis International Hotel, Bristol
John Rennie Canal Boats, Bath
King Edwards School, Bath
Ministry Of Defence, Filton, Bristol
Mallory's the Jewellers, Bath
Marriott Royal Hotel, Bristol
Mirabelle Restaurant, Mayfair, London
Mitsubishi Motors UK
Newbury RaceCourse
Orange Mobile Phones
Oxford Belfry Hotel, Thame, Nr Oxford
Q Hotels, Coventry
Reed Employment
Sainsbury’s
Stratford Manor Hotel, Stratford on Avon
Studley Castle, Warwickshire
Suzuki, Swindon
S.W.E.B
Tescos Stores, Bristol
Theatre Royal, Bath
The Harrington Club, Bath
The Round Rooms, Dublin
Walkers Crisps
Warminster Lions Club
Winchester Hotel, Winchester
Wokefield Park, Basingstoke
Wye Valley Art Centre
Yellow Pages, Bristol

Quotes & Testimonials
"The event was professionally done, well organised and I was particularly impressed with the attention
to detail”
Mitsubishi Motors
"I have received tremendous feedback from all those attending. Everyone agreed that the performance
was fun, very professional and with intriguing twists in the plot!"
Orange Communications
"The whole affair was deadly hysterical - I haven’t enjoyed an evening out so much in ages”
The Bath Chronicle
"This was the fouth and most popular yet, the clubhouse full, and members, with your help, entering into
the spirit of the evening”
Bath Golf Club
"I feel the Murder We Wrote are one of the best evening entertainment companies in the country...I look
forward to using their services again in the future"
Marston Hotels
"Murder We Wrote specialise in murderous evenings by acting out a Murder Mystery, from corpse to
conclusion, before your very eyes”
Bristol Evening Post

